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(if hoail without it« ])roloiigiitlonH. I)orH»I oriKin directly In litir with

ii|>|M<r iiiigltf of gill opttning; tho oiigin of iinal iiQ(lt<r that of Mnooiid dor-

Hal; vetitralHHJightiy in udvnnco of puctoralH, un<l u<»t ho far hat-k, though

their tipH rouuli aoniewhat b«yon<l v«*nt; pt'ctoraln rather long; aliout 25

rowH of HualeH. Gulf of Mexico. Tho typo, nhout 2 in<-hi>M long, Ih in tho

MuHeuni of Coniporatlvo Zoology at ('aml)ridge, an<l hati lieon oxaniinod

iu the preparation of thiH description, but tho oxample being unii|u«)

and small, we have not ventiirrd to oxaiiiine it so cloHoly aH would bavo

been prarticable with moro matorial. It Ih, however, apparoutly a w«01-

niai'ked species, rom'Uibling in a general way /'. longiaiiathum. It wax
obtained by Poey from tho stomach of I'olymixla nobilia, takon near Cuba
in deep water. (Goode A- Mean). Near Culia, in deep water, from

btoniacliH of I'objmiria (('oil. I'oey). A few specimouH in bad condition

were taken by Jordan &, Htoariis from stoniachH of OrouperH and Snappers

on the Huappcr HankH otf Pensacola. In theHe HpeoioifUM, which seem

to represent I'oey'H imbcrbia, the dorsal rays are about V-IJ), seutes 30;

uaeh side of body with i rows of spinous plates, the ventral series with

hooked spines, (imberbia, beardless.)

I'erUtedivn imberbe, Vonv, Mum. Hist. Nut. Cuba, ii, 307, :i80, 1861, Cuba; Tokv, Rop.

Fisli. Nnt. Cuba, ii, ISH, 1866; Jordan, Proc. IT. S. Nat. Muh. 1884, 38; (iooiiB vV Bkan,

Oceanic Iditliyology, 472, 1896.

Petiatedion miaronemut, Poby, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. N. Y.,ix, 1870,321, Cuba; Hubstitnte

namu od finding the exUtencn of barbels.

PeriiUthua mioroiumn, OUnthbb, Cliallouger Koport, Doop Sea Fislies, xxu, 66, 1887.

Family CLXXXVI. CEPHALACANTIIID.E.

(Tub Flyino Gurnakiks.)

Hody elongate, subquadranguhir, tapering behind; head very blunt,

quadrangular, its surface almost entirely bony ; nasals, preorbitals, sub-

orbitals, and bones of top of head tinited into a shield; nuchal part of

shield on each side produced backward in a bony ridge, ending in a strong

spine, which reaches past front of dorsal; interocular space deeply con-

cave; preorbitals forming a projecting roof above the Jaws; preopercle

produced in a very long roui'h spine; cheeks and opercles with small

scales; opercle smaller than eye; gill openings narrow, vertical, separated

by a very broad, scaly isthmus
;
pseudobranchia> large

;
gill rakers minute

;

mouth small, lower jaw included; jaws with granular teeth; uo teeth on

vomer or palatines; scales b(my, strongly keeled; 2 serrated, knife-lik««

appendages at base of tail ; ^rat dorsal of 4 or 5 rather high flexible spines,

the first 1 or 2 spines nearly free from the others ; an immovable siiine

between the dorsals ; anal and second dorsal siiort, of slender rays ; caudal

small, lunate; pectoral fins divided to the base into 2 parts, the anterior

portion about as long as the head, of about 6 rays, clos(4y connected ; the

posterior and larger portion more than twice length of head, reaching

nearly to caudal in the adult' (DactylopUrua) ; much shorter in the

young (Cephalacanthua) ; these rays very slender, simple, wide apart at

tip ; ventral rays I, 4, the long fins pointed, their bases close together,


